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Blending of Greasy Wool  

§  Extremely important in early stage processing 

§  Primary purpose is to produce an even and 
uniform top 



Pre-delivery/Preparation for 
Blending 

§  Purchase documents 
§  Order specification 
§  Test certificates  



Wool Delivery 

§  Delivery to mill 
§  Identification of the blend components 
§  The physical blending of wool   



Topmaker and Comber 

§  The topmaker establishes the batch to be scoured and 
combed 

§  The comber converts the greasy wool to top   
 
therefore it could be that: 
 
§  The  ( mill ) client is the topmaker and the comber, or 
§  The exporter is the topmaker and the ( mill ) client the 

comber 
 
 



By contract 

§  Commission scouring 
§  Commission scouring and combing 

    integrated operation: 

§  In-house scouring & combing 



Topmaker purchases 

§  Straight types / all fleece or all skirtings 

§  Different types for blending to make a 
particular top 

§  Pre-shipment greasy blends 



Comber purchases 

§  Mill types for stock 

§  Different types for a contracted top 

§  Types to make Mill Standard tops 



Financial implications 

§  Indent 

§  Firm sale 

§  Stock 



Ordering or Delivery Specifications 

§  Primarily greasy wool terms 

§  Mixture of greasy wool and wool top terms 

§  Primarily top related 



Main specification characteristics 

§  Average Mean Fibre Diameter ( MFD ) for 
whole delivery 

§  Allowable micron range ( e.g. +/- 0.5 mic ) or 
the max`m micron for any one lot 

§  Average max`m vegetable matter ( VM ) 
content for the delivery 

§  Allowable max`m VM content for any one lot 



Plus- 

§  Average greasy mm staple length ( SL ) 
§  Min`m & max`m SL for any one lot 
§  Average greasy staple strength ( NKT ) 
§  Min`m NKT for any one lot 



Plus- 

§  the kind of wool required i.e. fleece / style, 
pieces,bellies 

§  Allowable ( classing ) certificates i.e. include / 
exclude bulk class lots, interlots, OML`s etc 



More recent additions include 

§  theoretical TEAM predicted Hauteur ( predicted 
top length, mmH ) 

§  theoretical TEAM predicted Coefficient of 
Variation of Hauteur ( cvH ) 

§  theoretical TEAM predicted Romaine ( noil ) 
§  position of break,Middle, relating to staple 

strength 



the delivery- 

§  all fleece 

§  fleece and pieces 

§  pieces and bellies 



Simple delivery example : 

§  110 bales 
§  100 bales of fleece & 10 bales of pieces 

    then 
 
§  blend ratio / 10 bales fleece : 1 bale of pieces   



Example – greasy wool specification 

type 62 ( best topmaking style fleece wool ) 
 
21.0 micron average ( range +/- 0.5 mic ) 
1.5% VM, 2.0% max`m any one lot ( AOL ) 
85 mm gsy staple length ( min`m 75,max`m 95, AOL 
35 nkt staple strength ( min`m 30 AOL ) 
50% position of break,Middle, ( max`m 65% AOL ) 
65% schlum dry comb yield,AOL 
no unscourable colour 



Greasy and Top 

similar to type 62 
 
21.5 mic gsy average ( +/- 0.5 mic ) 
1.0% VM average ( max`m 1.5% AOL ) 
75 mm greasy staple length min`m AOL 
72 mmH ( top fibre length ) min`m 
45% cvH max`m 



Greasy and Predicted Top 

similar to type 62 
 
21.5 mic gsy average ( +/- 0.5 ) 
1.0% VM average ( max`m 1.5% AOL ) 
85 mm gsy staple length average ( min`m 75,max`m 95 

AOL ) 
35 nkt staple strength average ( min`m 28 nkt AOL ) 
55% position of break,Middle, ( max`m 65%AOL ) 
72 mmH predicted TEAM top length ( min`m 68 AOL ) 
45% predicted TEAM cvH ( max`m 48% AOL ) 



Primarily Top Related 

21.5 / 75 ( i.e. 21.5 mic in top, / 75 mmH 
min`m ) 

45% cvH max`m 
dark& coloured fibre < 3 per 100 gm of top 
expected romaine 8% max`m 
good fleece 1.0% VM max`m 



Primarily Top Related 

19.5 / 60 ( i.e. 19.5 mic top / 60 mmH min`m ) 
52% cvH max`m 
expected romaine 12% max`m 
dark & coloured fibre < 20 per 100 gm top 
60% pieces / 40% bellies allowed, 4.0 % max`m 

allowed 



CERTIFICATION 
 

§  AWTA test certificates 

§  issued according to IWTO Standards 

§  a normal inclusion in most Sale Contracts and 
delivery documents 



Pre and Post Sale Certificates 
 

pre-sale : 
 
§  core test for fibre diameter, yield and micron  
§  staple test for staple length, staple strength and position of 

break 
 
post-sale : 

§  Objectively Matched Lot ( OML ) 
§  IWTO Combined Certificate   
     























Single sale lot / test certificate  

§  Grower Classed Lot ( certificate letter P ) 

§  Interlot                  ( certificate letter I ) 

§  Bulk Classed Lot     ( certificate letter B )   



Objectively Matched Lot ( certificate 
letter M ) 

§  post-sale combination of single lots into one 
lot 

§  agreed range for yield,vm and micron  



Objectively Matched Lots ( OML`s ) 

§  no individual sale lot information available 

§  displays the average results 

§  no set range for the combination of staple 
length & staple strength    



  CERTIFICATION  
  and 
  PREPARATION for BLENDING 
 
   



 
 
 

  TEAM 2, TEAM 3, PREDICTION 



     TEAM 1  /  1981  -  1984  



 
 
 
 

  TEAM 2  /  1986 
 
§  545 consignments, 20 mills,12 countries 
§  formula to predict : 

    Hauteur 
    Coefficient of Variation of Hauteur 
    Romaine  
     



   TEAM 3  /  2001  -  2004 
 
§  647 consignments, 159,000 bales, 34 mills  
 



       for Hauteur 

 
TEAM 2:  
0.52L+0.47S+0.95D-0.19M*-0.45V-3.5 
 
TEAM 3 : 
0.43L+0 35S+1.38D-0.15M 

-0.45V-0.59CVD-0.32CVL+21.8 



    for CV Hauteur  

TEAM 2: 
0.12L-0.41S-0.35D+0.2M*+49.3 
 
TEAM 3: 
0.30L-0.37S-0.88D+0.17M+O.38CVL+35.6  



   for Romaine 

 
TEAM 2: 
-0.11L-0.14S-0.35D+0.94D+27.7 
 
TEAM 3: 
-0.13L-0.18S-0.63D+0.78V+38.6 



      for Hauteur 

TEAM 3 :  ( formula ) + 21.8 
 
example : MILL - flc / av + 3mm in top 
 
adjustment factor + 3 = 24.8 
 
MILL Fleece formula becomes- 
 
     ( TEAM 3 formula ) + 24.8  
 
 
 
 
 
 



   for Hauteur 

TEAM 3: ( formula ) +21.8 
 
example : MILL – pieces / average – 3mm in top 
 
Adjustment factor -3 = 18.8 
 
MILL pieces formula becomes –  
   ( TEAM formula ) + 18.8 
 



Team 3   

example :  21.0 mic / 22% CVD 
                87 mm SL / 16% CVL 
                36 nkt SS / 45% PoB,M 
                1.0% VM 
 
TEAM 3 = 75.5 mmH / 43.6 cvH / 8.4% romaine 
 
change nkt from 36 to 32 / PoBM 45% to 65% 
 
TEAM 3 = 71.1 mmH / 48.5 cvH / 9.1% romaine 
 
      



§  construction of greasy wool specifications and 
orders 

§  prediction of top and noil values in combing 

§  preparation for blending 



example delivery : 
21.0 mic/1.0%vm  
TEAM 3=75mmH / 45%cvH / 8% romaine 
 
Computer aided blending model : 
§  Develop the data base from the delivery documents 
§  Create mini-batches from the delivery( i.e. 5 to 8 bales each ) 
§  Each mini-batch to have similar predictive values 
§  Each progressively blended and scoured 

§  to produce a uniform top from an even blend 



           SUMMARY 

Preparation for Blending methods can include : 
 
§  Identification of the kind of wool in the delivery for control in 

blending 
§  Use of the core test information 
§  Use of the staple test information 
§  In-house prediction techniques developed over time from the 

use of certain wools in certain proportions to produce a top of 
known specifications 

§  Use of the TEAM formulae 

   CREATE an EVEN BLEND to PRODUCE a UNIFORM TOP  


